Effect of Percoll gradient and swim-up preparation on the chromomycin A3 staining of normal and abnormal semen samples.
The protamination of spermatozoa recovered by Percoll gradient and swim-up was investigated by means of chromomycin A3 (CMA3) staining. A total of 34 semen samples from patients undergoing IVF treatment were divided in two groups: normal (A) and oligoasthenozoospermic (B). Samples were divided in fractions, subjected to both techniques of preparation, and stained by CMA3. The percentage of CMA3 positive spermatozoa recovered by Percoll was comparable to swim-up in the normal group. In the abnormal group Percoll resulted in significantly lower CMA3 percentage. It is concluded that the degree of protamination in recovered spermatozoa is influenced by the technique of preparation.